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r' Serial Numb e r #87-88--24 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
TO: President Edward D. Eddy 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled Annual Report of the Administrator 
Evaluation Coordinating Committee 
----------------------------------------------------------------------' 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on March 31, 1988. 
(date) 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval 
or disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board 
of Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-
Laws, this bill will become effective April 21, 1988 , 
three weeks after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates 
for implementation are written into the bill; (2) you return it 
disapproved; (3) you forward it to the Board of Governors for 
their approval; or (4) the University Faculty petitions for a 
referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the Board of Governors, 
it will not become effective until approved by the Board. 
April l. 19S8 ~fs-~ (date) ~J3.HOimeS 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
Returned. 
a. Approved 
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governo r s 
c. Disapproved 
(date) President/ 
Form revised 4/86 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RH'QDE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
ADMINISTRATOR EVALUATION COORDINATING COMMITTEE 
SE CT I ON I - Informational Report 
On March S, !987 the F aculty Senate pas·sed leg·isl·ati.on 
establ ishi ·ng an administrat.or - evaluation procedure which ~·as 
shortly thereafte.r appro v ed b y Presi-dent Eddy <B i 11 1186 ~87-
19 >.. One · pa ,- t of this legislation cr e'_ated th.e Administrator 
E v aluatio n Coordinating Committee IAECCI and specified its 
respo n sib ili ties as follows: 
. . designating which administrators are to be 
e v aluated in~ giv•n y~~r; 
facilitating th-e selectio-n of admin i stra t o=r e v al _lla·tion 
committees within. eac~~ con.st i tu~ent group·· as defined in 
secti-on 5 -.. 75.12 of the- Uni~er·sity Manual -; 
providing guidance and . ~~ggest_ions to th~ adm thi strator 
e v aluation committees a _s they deo si gn the i"J·· i'n s-tr·ume!"ts 
an·d procedu-r"es; 
.and, monitoring_, the committees ' pro'gress in, :cpnd_ucttng 
tne evaluation. 
In addition, the Ad .mcinistra- ~or . Evaluation Coo r ~_' i. nating 
Com_m i ttee shall rev .iew and evalua . t ·e ·the process as 
outlin~d here and ~sit evol v~s 1~ the r especti ve 
Evaluation Com~ittves after t ·he first thre~-year round 
and •t least every si>< years at:ti.r th ... t. Th!' , results of 
the review shall be reported to .. the ,.F.acult y Sena"tt>. 
18 , ·-Laws githe Facul .tv Senate <o.45l 
Th·e ~ECC began. meeting in the Fall of 1'?97 and "ince .then has 
designateo that the Deans of Engineering, Pha~macy and the 
·Uni~ ers i t y Libraries will be ~valu~ted in the Spring ot . 1'988. 
Also, .the c: b mmi tt-e-e has d .e v eloped and imp.lementeod .a proce;~are 
fa~ the sel~cti-. on of' Admini .strator Evalu.ation Comn-. itte>e $ in 
t he ·college of Engi n li!ering, Co .lll'ge ·of Pharmacy, and the 
Univ~rsity Libr~ries. Basicall y the ?rocedure for each unit 
is t h.a·t the · most senior chair reque·sts all depar.t~ent cha." irs 
to hold a department election· for nominees to serve on the 
evalu,atiOf'l comm i tteR •nd to i nform· all full ..:..... t f me cOntitH.JH'\g 
me.mcers of the col leg• that thi ·s is h.appening. l=roon th·e 
s lat·e o f nomi ne·es, all fu 11- time .,cant i nu i ng m.emt:)ers of the-
unit elect thre·e · indi v iduals to s.e,-ve · oil the committee . Th• 
·dean be i ng evaluated ~nd the ~ice Pr es i d~nt for Acade~IC 
Affairs each. has the option of choos-1ng anoth• r- · i .ndi vl dua1 to 
ser v • on ~he committee. The AECC then facl1itates ·calling the 
first m·eetinq of the three separate , three .- '-o five m~mber· , 
ev al~at~on committees. 
Addlt i o,,a1ly, The AECC is i 11 th~ process of d e v eloping 
guidance materials and procedures which ""ill be conveyed to 
.the administrator evalu.atiof"! committees as they . design their 
instruments ~nd procedu~es. For example, the co~mittee has 
developed an ev~luation instrument which the individua~ 
evaluation commlttees can use as a guide. ' if they so choose, 
· in the development of their own individual instrumen~s. 
When timely, the AECC will monitor the commi ·ttees' progress 
in conducting th.e evaluations. In addition, the AECC is 
already aware of som~ aspects of the l~gis l ation that ~ould 
be imp_roy-ed. One su-ch -~spec t is now - being o~-ought before the 
Faculty Senate <Si;:CTION Il l. · . .The others will be considered 
in more depth by . the AECC at the time a fin3l evaluation of 
t ,he pr_ocess- is conducted, if not before_, ar.d w1 l l ~ i.n tur·n, 
be presented to . the Senate. 
·sECTION I I - Matter Requiring Confirmation b y Faculty Senate 
The Administrat_o1· Evaluation Coorpinatlon Comm i tte·e 
recommends tha:t t -he F-a.cul ty Senate approve the substitution 
of .. continuing tenure tr .ack'' fo-r "ful.l-t .i ·me c 'ontinuinq" in 
s .ection 5.75.12 of the Unive.rs1ty .Manual; .tne revi ·sed 
relevant pa-r t o .f the sec;tion will read as · follow.c:. ~ cnan_ge 
ul}der 1 i ned> : 
5.75.12 The cpnstituent ;~Duo~ shal l ee defined as 
fol -lows: .a) all continuing tenure-tr:lck me mberc:. of the 
acp-rcpriate col.leg.e fa cu lt·leS. fo r ·acaOE>tnlC dea.n.s with 
co-~ie-ge fdculti. .. !:.; 
Rat _.-ionale: !t ls . the Admirnstrat.or Eval u ation Coordinating 
Commi-ttee's opi .t:lion . that the --part-time. c:o'ntinuin_g faculty 
should be as integral ~ pa1- t of the evaluation procvss as the 
full-time-c6ntinuing facultv: It is also t ·he committee·s 
understand1ng· that thi~ was the 'intent of t h e . wr1ters of the 
origi-nal leg::islatipn. • . _Fu:rther, to elimi n ate · any Quest1o·n as 
to the meani~ng of ."cont ·inu .ing", the " t .e nur e - track ·• 
specificati~n i~ ~ ~dd~d-
He•bers of the Committee: 
Harold Barnett,ECN 
Jacquel-ine -Fortin~ NUR 
Edward Matte~. PHP 
Shast-.anlo-a Mit•- .a, · EL~ .. 
Ga.i 1 Shea_, SOC~ Cha1rper·son 
Sharon Strom, HIS 
Richard Gelles. President's Appo1ntee 
Glen Ramspy, Pres~dent " s Appo1ntee 
Paul Duboi·s, undergraduate studer.t 
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